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NOTICE TO CREDITORS.Ten aerr-- to tmlldtiiK. ri Man, or-
chard, chU'koua. ditches, atoNOT A "NATURE FAKIR." DRAWING FOR FARMSSNAPSHOTS OP SOULS My Hair is

Extra LongFirst Under Reclamation Act and
the Cost to the Lucky.

PAYMENTS IN INSTALLMENTS

before real fannlnii begins next spring.
Forty-seve- n and One-ha- lf Aorei In Several Kansas City meu were

Each Tract Awarded In Irrigation n iumg 031 lucky persons who drew
Near Billings, Mont. Canal rtSiUUm farms. Among those was

Miles Long. j "''I'" , 11,t,', '' Pullman porter,
at l.X'J st Slxtceulh street, l.lttlo

The apportioning ef Irrigated lauds is out m his run and ptbahly does not
at Hillings, Mont., the other day was know of his good fortune.
the tlrst of the sort held under thft j

reclamation act. savs tho Kansas t'lty CLOUD PIERCING BUILDINGS.
Star. It was not, as many persons

j

may suppose, a free distribution of Architect' Prediction of Skysoraper
farms. It was an opportunity present-- j On Thousand Feet High,

ed by the government to buy land j "The time of tho lUousahd foot tall
through ivhlch a svstem of ilncl'v built .voraper In this country Is so near

But Dr. W. T. Hornaday Can Tall
Soma Strang - Animal Stories.

In tho controversy as to "nnturo fak-- ,

P0 M Mwwn rivsUU..lt
Kooscveit ami certain writers about

'animals William T. Horuaday, the!
wo1" known iturnllst, wl I t,1(

rtor of the Now York itoologloal park, j

takes what might he called middle
ground. Ho charaeteti.os soino of the
stories of the Uev. Dr. William J. Ixmg
as highly Imaginative and about as
much eutitlod to belief as a fairy tale,
On the other hand, he gives animals
more credit for intelligence and ability
to remember ami reason than does the
venerable naturalist and poet. Joint
Purroughs. Professor Hornnday him-- ;

self Is generally oredlt.-- with know-- j
Ing more about the wild species of nul-- !

i

'

'
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DR. WILLIAM T. BORKADAT.
'

mals than any one else In America. Ha
has lived among them In their native ,

Jungles, has shot them by the hun- -

dreds and captured them for the mak- -

Ing of roos. The story of his boyhood
Is a story of life In the forests of la-- 1

'

Henry Price Believes Spirits Can

Be Pictured Leaving Body.
.

'

THE SUBJECT nib Lli--t blUUT j

Scientist and Singer Asks Permission
of Hospital Authorities to Try Ex- -

perimeets Says Watcher Don't Sea i

Soul's Flight They Are Hypnotixed.

Tho uuhe.trd of claim that ho has I

discovered a utelhod by which ho eau ;

photograph tho human soul was ad-

vnneed tho o'.her tr.g'tt I y Henry Fvi.v,
a retired professor of miis-ie- ai Mount
Vernon, X. Y. Mr. Fil'e ar.uoun.vd
that he is actually seeking pvrmlsaUra j

to make experiments at l'.eliovr.e hos-

pital that will demonstrate tho extraor-
dinary scientific valuo of his discovery,
Bays tho Now York America:.

Mr. l'rk'o say ho. has nude great
headway la his tvsoart'hi's us a rotilt
of tho recent declaration by scientists j

la Boston that thoy had Ihvu able to j

weigh tho human soul and had found j

that It balanced the scales at a good
j

half ounce. j

Mr. Price, who was for forty years i

the baritone soloist of Trinity church. :

New York, says he .has made tho sub-- j

ject a life study, aud he Is convinced
that the sou! has a real existence bihI j

that the reason It cannot be seen In j

taking Its flight from the body Is be-

cause those present at the time of
death are Invariably hypnotised. The
theory the soul really exists. Professor
Price says. Is borue out by the fact
that the body lightens Immediately
after death.

Ills plan is to photograph the soul as
It departs from the body with a num-

ber of quick snapshots.
It would be impossible, he says to

hyrmotize the camera, as It records i

many things not visible to the naked
eye. In speaking of the subject the
other day Professor Price said

"I trnnl.l lik-- tr have about n half t

dozen scientific men In the room as !

to the exjerimcnt. and I !

would also want a stop watch to re--

cord the transition." J

"Have you formed any Idea of what
the soul looks like?' asked a reporter, j

"I don't know what it looks like."!
replied Mr. Price, "but I am sure It -

does not weigh more than a dram."
"What, In your opinion. tomes of ,

the soul after It has taken Its flight?" !

Mr. Price was asked, .

"According to my belief," was the
reply, "the soul does not really take

diana and the prairies of Iow.1. while'?" 811 ncr r"nT notice

Irrigation ditches iir Humes with ce-- l

inent and steel hsks and gales had
bvn constructed by competent en- -

glnoers. 'lliese things cost large sums,
and they must be paid for by the men
who tile upon the farms. Approximate-- I
ly tho cost will be something more
than $l,.V.O In Installments for farms
of forty-seve- and one half acres each.
This cost Is very reasonable when tho
fact Is considered that the water sup-
ply for the future, or while the Yellow-
stone river continues to rim. Is assured
by the government. The soil assures
the crops. Several men In Kansas City
drew farms In the new district.

In apportioning the land the govern
inent officials thoroughly mixed the
thousands of etiveloi.es eontalnlmr tho
names of applicants and took l.Ruo
from the many. Of these 1,,'sX) th
tlrst 031 were entitled to tile entries on
farms lu the order lu which their en-
velopes were numlered. Tho furnis
contain an average of forty-seve- and
one-hal- f acres, which, experience has
shown. Is about all that any ordinary
farmer can cultivate by Irrigation.
lorty acres are said to be enough.

A" l'0" WIW ' " "' irrigation
fi'rmf are 'l"1 to pay the land
offlcff fe0' a "bull,'ll ' charge of fM
fu. "cn- - t0 h,lP tll'fra--

v ,ho ot
l,ulluiK annals. locks and other parts

th,? "iav. a maintenance charge of

I!lllnf Jand wM)w thc u"al fw8
commlss iona and 1 of the Indian pur- -

braced In his entry, and In addition
thereto he must. In accordance w ith
notices Issued by the secretary of the
"urlor- - ""Br ' "

ble acre em1'" 111 '"" entry not ess
tnan oa ccunt of llle buJln
Charge Bud SUch SUtU D may from
tlme tln,e, 09 ch' '"r
oitiuioii nun iiuiii.ieiuiiii e. j lit' duiiu- -

lng charge of f.'J0 an acre may Is? paid
In not less than four or more than
nine annual Installments, In addition
to the payment made at the time of

t

entry. This makes the farms cost
4 vs- -t a i 1. m

llJU" or l" "'
lue "luu "-- ' ! 18

' iimmcj
project It Is t part of the old Crow
Indian reservation ceded to the gov
nTnicnt, Ultimately the project will
provide Irrigation for alxitit 32,000

the narrative of his later adventure. "
i

"
J. ... . ianu . - -

takes one through the thickets of Ce. " ,lm . ! vr " " '
i. .. , , V, "Z ,.,

ion. the Malay peninsula and Ilorne' St" l " f " ",m n7 U .ff d 7r in , e -
where he shot elephants, Indian bison. "" V'1' '"' m ""T l'nt "P ,. ,,;.,' ; ,," "

. .r ..." .
. i luicnui iuusi pay to tne reco ver or tlte

Its flight. It passes Into another body. small fry. His exciting experiences In ua "" '"r r"tu "lre emereu ana.
but it has to be removed by seme one ! those days were numerous enough to ,n aaJ1,,m. account of the bnild-xvho-

we will call an angel or an .' fill several books. 'lie Is fifty-tw- o years charge and tk) cents as
agent of the Deity. The angel has to I of age. and thirty two of these years and maintenance charges for each

it from the while it is TMe ocre embraced In his entry,botly yet have been spent In systematic and scl-- :
warm and. put it Into another being, entlflc study of animals. For that mat- - a"J tuireaf,er h n"1!,t l'n-- v on In-I- f

the persan doesn't deserve another ter, the professor cannot remember
' Jlan I'urc,1!,so l,rlcf '5 CPIl,s nnually

life, then tie Deity doesn't send for his when he was not roving among the anl-- ! f'r four yc"" end
soul, and he Is dead like a common mt n.i ntwarrin tt.otr hnt.if t of the wond year, for each acre em- -

T"ti ; , ,

To encourago those who drew farms
tho other day the government will
make no charge fur water to Irrigate
until tho season of l'.HiS, This will
Hive the pioneer fanner n chance to
:ot In their fall plowing at no oxpeuso

except for labor and also give them
time to build Uiolr house aud fences

of

that It Is no Joke," declared Architect
Henry Hornhitel, who has planned
the forty story tower addition to the
Allegheny county tPa.l courthouse, hiwhich Is to U Too feet high, tho
other iil'ht lu an address ix'fore the
Pittsburg board of trade, says tho
Pittsburg Hlspatch. "I U'lleve that tho
H'"1' 'H '" within the next twenty of
years wiieu we will see buildings at
least u thousand feet hU:h In this coun-
try. They will bo located In our larger
cities, of course, fur there tho iicees-Klt- y

of concentration In business Is

most prououueod."
Mr. lloruliostel, explaining his forty to

story tower plan, said that tho oi!W
building was distinctively an Amert- -

nm uu'11' vlm'" Kvw from me ueoes- -

t' ot concentration of business and
ttle '",,'I"K values.

Mr. lloruliostel spoke of the econom
ical feature of tho tower as an Induce-
ment. The tower would cost, he said,
from 'J.uM"i to $l'..Vit,tio, while tho
cost of another building across IIa-nion- d

street from the present court-
house. Including the cost of the site,
would be at least fl,t" ,) and possi-
bly more.

The tower would ls 70 by 70 feet at
the base. Above the r.s.f of the present
building the' she of the tower would
Increase to 4H by SO feet for several
stories. la this Increioied space Ion or
twelve courtrooms are planned. Above
the courtrooms to the clock neat the
fori f.f tl.A fnu-- r nro in lu r.mi,.

cousuniod by the steel structure, and
that the building would stand tremen-
dous wind pressure, estimating that It
would take L'u) miles of wind a minute
to dangerously nffect It.

AFTER A MILE OF CENTS.

Kansaa Methodist Will Raise a Mort-

gage In That Way.
The Ladles' Aid soeloiy of the Metho-

dist church at Ijikln, Kan., have com-plobs.- 1

a novel plan of raising mouey
with which to liquidate a mortgage,
says a Topeka (Kan.) special dispatch
to the New York Time. Tho object
Is to gather a mile of cents, and to do
this there was given to each memln-- r a

narrow strip of paper a foot lu length.
Each foot will hold. Just HI cents.

It Is calculated that when the mile
of cents Is received the sum of $HU.4S
will have been raised, the exact amount
of the Interest and principal of the .
mortgage at this time.

. ..it. a t ....aine insm women imve insure.! di
wni u xases just ni.i-t.-- c-ui- s io iuou
s rano a 111.7 nre miu 11. ,

Woman Kailway braoer.
That ft young woman may help In

building n grade for a railway Is prov-

waukee Sentinel. She Is driving a team
and scraper along with her brother.
They are building tho grade through
their father's farm for the railway
company. Miss Itowe Is one of a fam- -

Uy of sixteen children and Is a healthy,
robust girl.

80m Editorial Difficulties;
President Roosevelt In hla Jamestown

speech advised the newspaper editor of
the country to b temperate In their

The temperate expression I a Una thlnf,
we admit.

And the aanctum' always better for a
wholesome lot of It;

But suppose some gentle poetess of forty
year or more

Brlnga In her inteat poems and sits down
and read them o'er?

And suppose some old subscriber bring a
column letter In,

And In trying to unroll It you ara kew.
ered with a pin?

Please tell us. Mr. President, among such
dread kill Joy.

Just how Is any editor to keep hi mental
poise?

Suppose a cub reporter ha Urred up the
office Ire

By falling down completely on the story
of a fire?

Or nma compositor ha knocked an arti-
cle sky high

By carefully Inserting there r line of
printer's "pi?"

Suppose a wreck or war break loose and
photo there I none

The editor' "official" was not there with
bis gun.

While hla hated rival' picture man was
Johnny-on-th- e Spot

How' an editor to hold himself from
writing things red hot?

Suppose the umpire from our team ha
stolon' one whole game, .

And the sporting editor alt down to call
that nmp. a name!

Do you think he's going to seek a term
of mild nd soft reproof,

Qr will he Jump upon the man with spike
' In verbal hoof?

But these are just a few small things
that drive the press man wild;

There are others where It can't be hoped
he'll draw his language mild.

But still, to words Intemperate ha'H Strive
ne'er to (five vent

And be aa mild a critic awell,. ajr our
president!

Denver II publican

Notion Is hereby given (hut tho
have been appoint..! by tho

County Court of tho Slnlo of Oregon
for tho County of Clackamas, oxoeu.
tors of tho estate of l.orcnx ltortiHhuh,
deceased. All persons having claims
unalnst, said estate are hereby noil-Ho-

to present the sumo duly vo ro-

lled as by law reipdri'd, at tho oll'.eo

C'll.'n ami Hehuol.el wllnln six
mouths, from the ilalo of this nolleo.

Hated this lDlh day of July, I1MI7.

WILLIAM HOUNSIini and
FHICHKHICK IIOHNSHl'll,

Executors i.f.tho estalo of loiot
Hornshuh, deceased,

C'HKN' & SClll'Klti:!-- . Attorneys for
Kxeeiitors, 32t5

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT.
Notice Is hereby given that tho at it

ilerslKtied. (Jeorgo W, lvry, itdtnln-iMrato- r

of tho estate (,f t'hrls Tlinm,
deceased has filed his Ilual account

such a.lmlulHiiat'.r In tlu Couuiy
Court of tho Slate of Oregon, for
Clscl.amas County, ami that lh said
Court has set Saturday, tho 21th day

August, 1!"7, at II u'ejock, a. lit,,

and the Court room of said Court, as
the time and place fur the hearing of
objections or exceptions to Mild final

account and tho settlement of said
.slate. All persona having objections

said final account or to the settle-

ment of said estate are required to
present tho same on or before said

r
date above mentioned.

Hated July 17th. I!m7.

CUOlKiK W. Hi:iUtY,
Administrator of tho estate of Chris
Tlmm, deceased.
(illAHA.M & CI.KICTOX, Attorneys

for Administrator. 3-
-t 5

PARKPLACE
The school honrd of Purkplace dis-

trict held a meet Ing Saturday. Th y

ordered four new fire escapes for the
school building; two to bo placed on

the east side, one on tho north side
of assembly hall un.l one on the south.
School Is t be opened tho third Mon-

day lu September which will be tho
Hith.

Miss Katie Wilson, who was a
successful teacher of tho I'ltlkplttre
school hist year, will have Tuesday
morning for a month's stay In the
mountains. Miss Wilson has bsn a
sufferer from Intercostal neuralgia
sln the clotiH of her school and It Is

by the advice of h r physician, Dr.
M. C. Strickland, that she takes this
outing. She will teach tho seventh
grade of tho Lebanon school next
year.

Mrs. Olllc Cllne of Kansas Is ve-
iling her sister, Mrs. W. A. Holmes,

For Sale, cheap Ono good Ameri-

can Evaporating Dryer In g.sid work-

ing condition. Will dry any kind of
fruit. Apply to George Randall, Hnj

Fifth Street, Oregon City. Cfi--

Mt. Hood beer. It'i the Peer. C. W.

Kellr. 24(1 Alder Bt.
! -

O. O. EBY. j

ATTOIINEY-AT-LAW- . I

Mony loaned, abstracts furnished, land
(Ilea exntnlned. entaua arttlrd. feneral
li.w b.iMii.iw transacted.

Over bank of Oregon City. I

THOS. F. RYAN.

ATTORNET-AT-LA-

Probata and Really Law Practice ,

Hpvclaltle.
Real Folate. Insurance and Ins.

Office I'petalra. first building south of
Courthouse.

TIME CARD.

O. W. P. RAILWAY

..eave Arrive Leave Arrive

3 3
tn

u
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s
t at
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O 5 o

14:00 6:40 6:60 6:00 6:54
6:25 7:20 7:30 6:25 6:351 7:29
7:00 7:55 8:05 7:001 7:10 8:04
7:35j 8:30 8:401 7:35 7:45 8:39
8:10 9:05 9:15 8:10 8:20 9:14
8:45 9:40! 9:50 8:45 8:65 9:49
9:20 10:15 10:25 9:20 9:3010:24
9:B510:50 11:00 9:55 10:0510:59

10:30 11:25 11:36 10:30 10:40 11:34
11:05 12:00 12:1011:05 11:1512:09
11:40 12:35 12:45 11:40111:50 12:44
12:15 1:10 1:2012:15 12:25 1:19
12:50 1:45 1:55 12:50! 1:00 1:54

1:25 2:20 2:30 1:25 1:35 2:29
2:00 2:55 3:05 2:00 2:10 3:04
2:35 3:30 3:40 2:35 2:45 3:39
3:10 4:05 4:15 3:10 3:20 4:14
3:45 4:40 4:50 3:45 3:55 4:49
4:20 5:15 5:25 4:20 4:30 5:24
4:55 6:50 6:00 4:50 5:05 5:59
5:30 6:25 6:35 5:30 5:40 6:34
6:05 7:00 7:10 6:05 6:15! 7:09
6:40 7:35 7:45 6:40 6:50 7:40
7:15 8:10 8:20 7:15 7:25 8:19
7:50 8:45 8:55 7:601 8:00 8:54
8:25 9:20 9:30 8:25 8:35 .9:29
9:00! 9:52 9:C0 9:55

10:00110:52 9:35
11:00 11:52 10:00 10:55
12:05112:52 11:0011:55

12:00
1:00

To Mllwaukle only.
!VIa Lent's Junction, dally except

Sunday, leave on Sundays, 4:30 a. m.
A. M. figures In Roman; P. M. In

black.

Feed your hair; nourish It;

tive Irsomcihlnii to live on.
Then It will stop falling, and
will grow long and heavy.
Aycr's Hair Vlcor h the only
genuine hair-foo- d you can

buy. It Rives new life to the
hair bulbs. You save what
hair you have, and net more,

too. And it keeps ilie scalp

clean und healthy.
The .t Mud nf u tout tm'.nlrvl

"Hold lor over tt youiB."

Mu1 yTf. O.Ar (. 1 ' '
4 MKuutuluir'i

.S,KSAI'AH:i.l..t.line iliumv mruRu..

SUMMONS.

lu tho Circuit Court of the St-il- of
Oregon for Clackamas County.

May !. Illcl.lln, Plaintiff,
vs.

William T. , Defendant.
To William T. Illcklltt, the abovo

named defendant;
III the name of Hie Slate of Oregon '.

You are hereby required to appear
and answer the complaint llle. I

iiKiilnst you In the aU.vo entitled suit
lu the above named Court, on or be
fore Friday, September I'.m7, the
tiiiiu' being six weeks from the first
piilillcatlou of this summons, mid you

will take notice that If'you fall to m

appear Htid answer said complaint,
the plaintiff will apply to (he Court
for the relief demanded In said com-

plaint, to wit ; That the bonds of
matrimony now existing l.etaeen you

and plaintiff bo dissolved, and that
plaintiff be given thn care, custody,
education and control of their said
minor child. King Henry lllcklln.

This summons Is published by the
order (( the Hon. (. II Dlllllck.
Judge of the County Court for Clack-

amas County, State of Oregon, lu
the Oregon City I'nti-rp- i he, a weekly
newspaper of general circulation In

Clackamas County, for six sureosslvw
and consecutive weens, cotnnieiirlng
Friday. July 20th, A. D P.M)7, and
rotitlnuluK to and Including, Friday,
September tith, A D. l"7.

t;i:o. c. nitowNKi.L.
n:!(7 Attorney for Plaintiff,

SUMMONS.

Justice Court, for District No. 13,

State of Oregon, County of Clack-iiluti-

Civil Action for the Ifcivery of
Money,

llerl Ilollls, plaintiff,
vs.

C. KolihlllS, Iefeniint.
To liert Hollls, Defendant:

In the Name of iho State of Ore-

gon: You are hereby required to ap
pear and answer the complaint filed
HKslust you In tho alsivo entitled
Court within sin weeks from thn dat
of the publication of this summons
upon you. And if you fall so to an-

swer, for want thereof, the plaintiff
will take Judgment against you for
thn sum of Thirteen Dollars and tin
costs and disbursements of the within
entitled action.

Given upder my hand this 17lh day
of July, 1907. T. G. JONSUCD.

3.1tC Justice of the Peace.
First Insertion July 20, 1907.

Last Insertion. Sept. C, 1907.

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy for
coughs, colds, croup and whooping;
dough.

Chamberlain's Pain Halm (an anti
septic liniment) for cuts, bruises.
burns, sprains, swellings, lame back
and rheumatic pains.

Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablets for constipation, biliousness
and stomach troubles.

Chamberlain's Salve for diseases of
the skin.

One bottle of each of these five
preparations costs but f 1.25, For sale
by Howell A. Jones,

OA
mm iirL
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FAMOUS AT HOME FOR
GENERATIONS PAST;

FAMOUS NOW ALL OVER
THE WORLD.

For sale by
E. MATHIES.

anjmal."
Trofessor Price was asked if be had

formed any idea regarding tbe organ-Is-m

of the soul.
"Necessarily." replied he, "the or-

ganism must be very small. It may
be like an oyster or a mollusk. We
cannot see Its organism, yet we know

outangs, cblmpa-U- va and bears, to say
nothing of antelopes, monkeys and such

There are many things which anl
mals do, he says, which cannot b ac i

counted for on the theory of mere ln- -

stinct The elephant, for Instance. !

which Is one of the most Intelligent of
animals, displays a great deal of power
nfmpmnr. an.l rpnson Af th Ilronr
zoo Is an elephant named Gunda.'

ey In tbe most approved fashion. If
you give him a penny he put It In a ;

box that he has for that purpose and
then solemnlv rlnirs a tsll. If vou elve
him a neai.nt nod a nrnnr at th- - same
time he carefully puts the peanut In i

his mouth and the penny he deposits
as usual In bis bank. He never makes
a mistake about It

FLORENCE EASTON.

Her Success In the Tills Role et
"Madam Butterfly."

Miss Florence Eastou will sing next i

season In the role In which she made A

pronounced hit last winter, that of j

Cho Cho 8an. the beautiful little Japa- - j

It has life." - j "Gunda," said Dr. Hornaday. "runs a
Mr. Price says all clergymen ought j savings bank. He Is one of the wisest

to be Interested in theBuccess of his , of elephants. In two days' time
because if the corporeal j da was trained to the banking busl-existen-

of the soul Is proved it will ness, and now he looks after his mon- -

acres of arid land lying south of the ed by Miss Ansea Ilowe. daughter of
Yellowstone river and extending from Andrew Itowe, a prosperous farmer

to Hull Mountain station on ng four miles north of Waupaca, Wis.,
the Northern Padllc railway. The through whose farm the new Waupaca-trac- t

Is from two to four miles wide Green Bay line will pass, says the Mil

nose butterfly whose part forms the way as to give excellent railroad e

role of the latest popular success, cllitles.
"Madam Butterfly." Miss Easton Is an The reclamation service planned the

put an end to infidelity. As yet the j

authorities at P.ellevuethave not taken
up Professor Price's Ideas.

POETICAL MARRYING SQUIRE.

How a Montpelier Man and a Widow
Were United at Pennville.

Lee Rhoton, the Montpelier (Ind.)
man w hose matrimonial disappointment
formed the basis of an appeal to the
clerk of the Jay circuit court to take
back a license Issued to him to marry
Mrs. Emma McPherson, a widow, of
near Pennville, Ind., is now perhaps
glad that his wish was not granted.
for the two are now married, says a ,

Portland (Ind.) special dispatch to the
Indianapolis News. Perseverance and
repeated declarations of his love for
bis once promised bride won the day,
and the words were said by Justice
Cartwrlght at Pennville which finally
made tbe two discordant hearts beat
aa one. This Is what he said:
Barefooted I stand,
"With tbe law In my hand.
These words I pronounce: A a matter ef

course,
Tou are now man and wife, for better or

worse.
On the sea of life I give you this start,
Live happy together till death do you

part.

A New Tobacco Cure.
"The antispitting ordinance In Ful-

ton did a good thing for me," said
Claud Mountjoy, a Iiound Prairie town-hl- p

farmer, who was In Fulton re-

cently, says the Fulton (Minn.) Gazette.
"I happened to be In town one stock
sales day Just after the law went Into
effect and for fear I would spit on the
sidewalk before I thought I failed to
take a chew of tobacco all day and
went without till I got home. I told
my wife alout It and she suggested
to me thatjf I could quit chewing that
long I could quit altogether, and from
that day to this I haven't used It"

A Youthful Natura Fakir.
Eugene Oliver, a carrier boy, is re

and nearly thirty mjles long.
The junction of the Chicago. Burling- -

ton and Qulncy with the Northern Pa- -

clflc Is at Huntlev. at the west end of
the Irrigable land, and both railroads
extend through the lands In such a

j Irrigation system so that water Is to
be delivered to practically every farm
on the 32,000 acres. The main canal
Is built to divert 400 cubic feet a sec-

ond from the Yellowstone river about
two miles west of Huntley. For the
first two miles the canal Is carried
along the Huntley bluffs and approxl- -

mately parallel to the Northern Pacific
tracks. This location requires several
sections of concrete lined canal and
three tunnels, also lined with concrete
and aggregating 2,(150 feet In length.
The first tunnel. 700 feet long, carries
the water from the headgates under
the Northern Pacific railway.

The main canal Is being built under
present eontracts.to a length of twenty-thre- e

and one-hal- f miles and can be
extended about eight miles further
when conditions Justify the expendi-

ture. The structures on the main ca-

nal, such as culverts, wnstegntes, sy
phons, bridges and the headgates, are
of concrete and steel construction and
very substantial. The turnouts, cul-

verts and flumes on the lateral system
are well built of wood.

The soils vary from a line sandy
loam to a heavy clay. There Is a pre-

ponderance of clay and clay loam soil.
Some of these are strongly Impregnat-
ed with alkali nnd most of them are
underlaid with gravel. Tho waste
water ditches are laid out so is to pre- -

..... ,.. ... ....... II 41. I -veni Uie rise 01 uikuii 011 niu muun.
Here Is a table prepared by I. D.

O'Donnell of Hillings. Mont., to show
what may be done on an Irrigated farm
of forty acres;
Twenty acre alfalfa, 100 ton at $.. BOO

Five acre sugar beets, per acre, 75. 278

Vive acr;s potatoes per acre, flCO... U4

American girl and had already won
credit for her singing of grand opera
In English when tbe opportunity came
to make tbe hit of her career In the
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role, of Cho Cho San. She Is one of
several prima donnas who alternated
tn singing this part in Henry W. Sav- -

Bavage expects to nave several compa-
nies touring with It the coming season
and presenting also "The Merry Wid-
ow" and perhaps "Salome." "Madam
Butterfly" enjoyed great favor In Italy,
the country of Its composer, Glacomo
Fucclnl, and In London It proved the
most successful of any opera presetted
there In recent years.

covering from a severe wound received age's company at th Garden theater.
In a peculiar manner, writes an Iola New York, last season. "Madam But-(Kan- .)

correspondent of the Topeka terfly" was so popular there that Mr.
Capital. lie was standing besiue one
of the trees In the park a few days
since when a squirrel ran down and
took hold of the top of his right ear.
The boy ran away, creamlng for help,
but the little animal held pn In fact,
took hold tlifhter-un-tll It had bitten
bale clear through and half aorass the.
top of the boy'i ear.


